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WOMEN'S HISTORY MONTH

Spring Break
In-Person School Highlights

Students used Valentine’s Day Candy to complete STEM experiments after learning about weight and balance. Students in 4D participating in Miss Donovan’s problem solving guidance lesson.

Someone You Love Dinner ❤

On February 11th, we held a "Someone You Love Dinner To Go" event. Students purchased a pizza dinner to share with someone they love. Each dinner consisted of a heart shaped pizza from Renzi’s, dessert, a wooden rose for their loved one, and other items for a complete dinner at home.

Kindness Week

Maritime celebrated Kindness Week with a kindness-themed spirit week. Students wore their brightest neon outfits and supported their favorite sports teams. Students also engaged in the Kindness Challenge which involved acts of kindness towards the planet, their family, and themselves.

100th & 101st Days of School

To celebrate the 100th and 101st days of school, students dressed as 100-year-old versions of themselves on Tuesday, February 23rd and as dalmations on Wednesday, February 24th.
Basketball Season Is Here!
The ballers are back! Basketball is underway at Maritime! Students are thrilled to be back after almost a year away from the courts.

Weight Room Upgrade
The weight room is stocked with new equipment

Impromptu Tutoring
Mr. Clark gives an impromptu math tutoring session to Santina Belen, 9th grade.

Professional Development
On February 5th, the staff continued conversations and book study of *So You Want to Talk About Race* by Ijeoma Oluo. Staff also conducted an analysis of curriculum using the Culturally Responsive Education scorecard with the goal of updating curriculum to be more responsive to our cadets.

COVID-19 Vaccines
Teachers and Staff have begun the process of getting their COVID-19 vaccine.